Welcome
This year, the Annual Las Vegas Seminars will be held at the Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. The final arrangement at any of our conferences will be based on the room capacity. In accordance with local regulations, no one may be admitted to the meeting if his/her required registration is not completed in advance. We thank our many excellent speakers — a true pleasure to work with them.

General Information
The overall learning need identified by our physicians is to improve their knowledge and skills in practical, evidence-based medicine that can be immediately applied to patient settings. Needs are identified in a wide variety of subject areas we identified. These areas include: Cardiology, Development & Behavioral Pediatrics, Gastroenterology, Hematology, Infectious Diseases, Neurology, and Orthopedics. This is an opportunity to enhance the tacit process of bedside patient, visit with old friends, make new friends, and return home refreshed to share the knowledge and new ideas from these four days of learning.

Program Objectives
At the conclusion of this activity participants should be able to:
• Recognize and flag when evaluating back pain in children.
• Appropriate to use a defibrillator in children.
• Manage increased intracranial pressure, acute spinal trauma, monitoring and biological.
• Appreciate the different presentations of common pediatric infections.
• Recognize non-nutritive types of avulsions in children.
• Design a successful psychopharmacology, empirically.
• Evaluate the evidence regarding common pediatric infections.
• Delineate the use to diagnose intestinal motility disorders.
• Delineate how extreme in abnormal behavior and out.
• Understand the future of remote cardiac care.

Target Audience
This seminar is directed toward urban and rural, general and sub-specialty pediatricians, as well as non-pediatric physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners and other allied health professionals.

Registration Online and Message Center
The AAP-CA on-site registration desk will be open 24 hours a day from 7:00 am to 1:00 pm. Upon registration you will receive an electronic card number and badge with meeting information. Full paper syllabus is also available for an additional charge of $20. A list of participating hotels will be maintained during the meeting in the registration.

Cancellation and Refund Policy
Program registration cancellations by October 30, 2016 will be accepted for a maximum of $75 for each luncheon seminar. Seating is limited. Once maximum seating has been reached, registration for that luncheon seminar will close. Invalid registration will result in removal from the schedule.

Disclosures of Financial Relationships And Resolution of Conflicts Of Interest
This program is acceptable for a maximum of 16.00 AAP credits. These credits can be applied toward the AAP CME/CPD Award available to Fellows and Candidate Members of the American Academy of Pediatrics. To earn credit, the participant must attend at least 95% of the meeting. The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA) accepts certificates of participation for educational activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ from organizations accredited by ACCME. Physician assistants may receive a maximum of 16.00 hours of Category 1 credit for completing this program.

Conflict of Interest
This seminar is directed toward urban and rural, general and sub-specialty pediatricians, as well as non-pediatric physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners and other allied health professionals.
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